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THE RALEIGH EXCURSION.CASH TO JAPAN FOR PEACE ed by some of the American press at
E. 1. HESTER.i RO HOURS J. M. HOWARD.the outbreak of the war, and Mr. Sato

Th Annual Cheap Trip Evsnt Had Big Crowdasked what could bring about such a
conflict. . ,Baros Komurs Make U Clear That Indemnity Farmers Tobacco Warehouse.When it was suggested that Japan

: To Th Capital CHy. ) ':

The excursion to Raleigh yesterday
was a big affair. It was patronized
largely by colored people but there

might covet the Philippine islands, he
laughed heartily and replied that Japan

Will 8 Denondtd. Japan Doe Not

Want to Annox Territory And Will

, Stand For Th Optn Door In

. ;Mtnchurla. ..

ould not have the . Philippines as a For the sale of Leaf Tobacco. The prospect is that Tobacco" will sell for
fair prices this season, and we will be prepared to get the seller as good pricesgift, even though a' bonus accompanied were two cars weli filled with white

people and the stations between New
.he gift, v.' J v.- - i in New Bern, as any other market in the East. We will have a full corps ef

President Roosevelt's Stop at Raleigh

In October. '..'--

May b Persuaded to Remain Longer. Sev-

eral Stat Charter Granted. 6ov- -'

ernor InvlUd to New Ham- -

; hlr. -
Raleigh, July 27. Governor Glenn

New York, July 25. That Japan will Bern and Goldsboro probably furnished
enough more to fill one or two extra
cars.

Buyers, and will do our best to please our Customers. Come to the opening
sale, August 1st, 1905. Sales every day at 11 o'clock. Good stables. Gooddemand an indemnity of Russia in the

negotiations for peace, and that the Take Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea Water and best attention. We have Storage and Grading Facilities for all who
wish them.war will be declared at an end at the See it exterminate the poison, feel it

revitalize the blood and bring back that
The total number of passengers when

the train left the station here was about
500. There were 215 tickets sold here.
The train arrived here at 9:20. It left

TBI "BOSS" COTTON PRESS!
AMPLEST, STKONOEST, BEST .

conclusion of the negotiations at Ports-

mouth, N. H.. next month, is the be happy joyous feeling of bygone ' days.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. For sale byhas received Irom the State f air man lief of Baron Komura, head of the JapThc Murray Cinnino Systim

Im, FntVt, Condiiri, Etc. Raleigh last night about 11:30 on the reF. S. Duffy. HOWARD & IIESTEB, Managers.
DONOIIOE, Auctioneer. Farmers Tobadco Warehouse.

agement of New Hampshire a special anese peace delegation, who arrived
here today as voiced by Almar Sa'.o, turn trip.invitation to attend the fair and deliverGIBBES MACHINERY CO.

Colombia. S. C who is the 'Official spokesman for thean address on "The South Particularly THEY COME AND GO.
baron on this mission., Mr. Sato, in an

. Hobucken. ,

.

'
July 27th.' '

Mr. and Mrs.. R. J, Robinson spent
Njrth Carolina," the address to be de

interview tonight, said:
SENATOR MITCHELL SENTENCED. "I am confident that peace will be Mrs. Bayard Wooten went to Newlast week with relatives at Roe. ',

livered at Concord, N. H., September
15th. Along with the invitation came

an urgent' note from the Governor of
successfully negotiated by the appoint port yesterday on business.Miss Amanda Ayrock returned homeed delegates.' The Japanese will be
guided by moderation and no excessive Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Atkinson went toSunday from Carteret county where

sho has been visiting. wNew Hampshire insisting that Governor
Virginia Beach yesterday.demands will be made, but the senti

Glenn accept the invitation.' i His ex- ment in Japan and Russia is for peace, Misses Annie and Leila Styron went
ceilency considers this too good an op and in the interests of. humanity and to Beaufort yesterday.
portunity to be missed and that he will there must be peace.

Messrs. J. J." Wolfenden and E. M.
"The cost to Japan, however, has

Green went down to Morehead lastin all probability accept. An arrange-

ment 'is to also be made for hinfto de-- been very great. On both sides the

Splendid Bargains For This Veok

This store is noted for the unusualness of its merchandising methods, and
the frank truthfulness of its advertising statements.

Below we mention v lues for this week. -
.

1,250 yards White Lawn, 40 inch at 6c per yard.
FIGURED LAWNS. ,

12, 15 and 20c kind, special this week at 7i, 10 and 12Jc per yard. '

. FIFTY DOZEN Ladies Full Bleached Vests with tape in the neck, Ilia
kind, sale 8c a piece.

EMBROIDERY. 750 yards embroidory to sell this week at 5c per yd.
INSERTION Just think at only 2c per yd.
SPECIAL SALE on Mens and Boys Suits and Pants, entire stock at 50c on

the dollar. Don't miss this sale. Everything will be sold as advertised.
MENS UNDERWEAR this week at 44c per suit.

Mrs. Qiiidley of Hatteras is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Z. T. Spencer.J

Miss Mollie Clayton of, Leechville is
tha guest of Misses; Lydia, Sarah and
Julia Clayton. '. ;

"Mrs. Joseph Mayo, of Bates, is spend
ing this week with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. W. J. Mayo, v
, Mr. and Mrs. W, J Mayo spent Sun-
day at Lowland.' ' h.. .

night.

Miss Ivy Blades, who has been visit
loss has been 570.00) men; Russia los-

ing 370,000 of thsd. The war is cost

Flntd $1,000 and Given Six Month In

" "Prlon. , ;

'- Portland, Ore.,J July 25. United
States Senator Mitchell, convicted of
using his office of United States Sena-

tor to further the law practice of the
$rm of Mitchell and Tanner of this city
was today

. sentenced to pay a fine of
$1,000 and to six months penal servi-

tude. Pending a review of the ca33 by
the Snpreme court of the United States
execution of the sentence will he de-

ferred. Meantime Mitchell will be
placed unler bail to the amount of

liver an address at some point in Massa

chusetts so tnat the Governor will have

an especially fine opportunity , to bring
ing Miss Sarah Stewart, 'returned toing Japan $1,OOj,JO0 a day, and there

is a feeling ti.uc there ought to be an Morehead last night. '

Mrs. O. H. Guion, and Master Hayindemnity." ,vNorth Carolina and her resources and
' Asked as to - the probability of an wood, left for Waynesville jjast night.advantages to the attention of Northern A number of people came down last

investers,
armistice, Mr. Sato naid that probably
would be among the first questions the Sunday from Washington on a gas boat 'Col. F. A. Olds, who has been at

Morehead for a few days, passed hereThe Peoples Bank of Murphy is char plenipotentiaries would consider. Bas
last night on his return to Raleigh.ing the iorm ol the negotiations on

previous treaty, negotiations, - Japan
tered with $100,000 capital authorized

and $10,000subscribedby A. B. Dickaey

and returned late in the afternoon.
Among them ,wereV Capt. and Mrs.
David Wilkinson, IMr." and Mrs. L.
Jackson, Mr. and Mr, L. Fodrey, and

'
Mr. C. Fodrey. ; 1. '

will make the demands for Russia's con Obituary.and others. ,
sideration, he said: :

Mr. R. E. L, Rose died at his homeThe Lenoir Veneer Co., of Lenoir, "The peace' terms, while held invio Mr. F. A. Lup'ton.and Miss Delia
on Pollock street, Sunday July 23rd,capital $40,000 by G. N. Hullon of 75 Middle Street.Rawls of Whartonsvilc are among thelate by those who knew their text were
after an illness of only nine days. Hevisitors thin week. IHickory, W. H. Craddock of Lenoir formulated by the emperor of Japan
was a fisherman by trade and had aand his council.'' :and others, - Mr. Williams of thi Petersburg Dry

Goods Co. and Mr. Mitore.iaf the CaroMr. Sato was asked if, in the flush large number of friends.- - He was 41

years of age. A wife and four chilThe Gordon Manufacturing and Power
lina Distributing Co.' kra among our dren survive him

of victory, the Japanese people would
not feet entitled, to more than any
treaty Would allow, and Mr. Sato

Co., of North Wilkesboro capital $125,-03- 0

by J. G. and R. N. . Hackett and
drummers this week, jj ' The funeral services were held at the

, Low Ronnd Trip Kates to California.

If you are ever going to California,
? this summer is the time to go. The

rates are unusually low. r Only $62.50

. Chicago to San Francisco, Los Angeles
Sacramento or Santa Barbara and re-

turn August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13
i and 14. Double berth in tourist sleep-
ing ear, Chicago to California $7.
Through tourist cars for California
Uave Union Passenger Station, Chica-
go, 10,25 p. m. daily. Route-Chicag- o,

Milwaukee & St. Paul, Union Pacific
- and Southern Pacific Line. ' F. A."

Miller, General Passenger Agent, 1245
Railway Exchange, Chicago, v

Miss Mattie Sadler ispent Tuesday late residence Monday afternoon, Rev.said: -others to establish light and power
"The Japanese are hot so gentle asplants and other enterprises,

with Miss Dora Sadler.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. W.
H. Hopkins is out again after a short

to abide by any decision we-ma- make,

Ayers, of the First Baptist Church of-

ficiating. The Knights of Harmony, of

which he was a member, attended the
funeral in a body.

A letter received today from Presi-

T. J. Tomer Furoitare Company,

Ixcluslve Wholesale Sealers ni Jobbers .

la"
' Toibe ui Mites,

Cook & Heating Staves

hi Springs, fe&tbrs, Ckcb, h,

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, Cook
and Heating Stoves a Specialty.

Write for Catalogues and
Price Lists. . .

but they pay great respect , to the
dent Roosevelt's private secretary is to
the effect that the President's schedule

illness. 'J.

Capt. Joe Ballance ,of the schooner
Aurora, left today for New Bern.

Blue Eyes.
asnow planed provides that the Presi
dent shall arrive in Raleigh for the

offices of President Roosevelt and his
acts have done a great deal to empha-
size the need of peace." ;

Mr. Sato further said that the Japa-
nese would prefer to have the negotia-
tions in the English language, as neith-

er Baron 'Komura nor himself speak
French. The master, however,- would
be settled after President Rxwevelt

Fencing Posts.
Can furnish on short notice good

lightwood post for plank or wire fenc-

ing for yard or farm purpose. Get my
prices. .,... Jv-'- .

State Fair at 9 a. m. on October 19th,

DOINGS AT THE INN. Japanese Begins Attack on Tumen.

London, July 27- .- Tl correspondent

He may not be able to ; remain in the
city longer than 1 pi m.,but pressure is

Also have a nice new boat lor gaso P. S. We sell the J Baum Safe ind Lock Company's Safes, one of the bestbeing brought to bear to have his stay of the Daily Telegrap at Tokio sends a line engine 38 ft 4 inches over all, and safes on the market. They succeeded in winning the Gold Medal at World's Fair,Cool had met the two representatives. ' As 'prolonged. He will reach the fair
Ssmmtr Season tn th Swannanoa

and Pleasant.
engine all ready to.be installed. Will

.to the attitude of the Japanese memgrounds about 11:30 and delivers his sell either boat or engine or both to
St. LOUIS, 1904.

We have them in stock, weighing from 475 lbs to 2,000 lbs.
Write for Catalogue and Prices. -

T J TURNER FURNITURE CQMPASYNew Bern, N C

report, received from Osaka, Japan, to
the effect that a Japanese army of
many thousand men is attacking the
Russian position on the Tumen River.

Black Mountain, July 25. The follow address from the grand stand. gether very cheap for cash or good se-

curity. Address Claude Taylor,' North
A charter is issued for the Charlotteing are tho latest arrivals at The Black

Mountain Inn:
Trust Co. with $250,000 capital author

Harlowe, N. C.

NOTICE! -
Mrs Anna M Pou Miss Mattie Pou and

bers toward the Russian delegates, Mr.
Sato said: '

"We admire M. Witte and Baron
Rosen. The announcement of M.

Witte's appointment to the peace
party was more welcome to us than
that of any ' person could have been.
We recognize bim as a great states-
man." .. - ', V'

ized and $100,000 subscribed, $60,000 byMrs. M. T. Smjth,of Smithfield, N, C,
Mrs. Coultaa of Chadbourne, N. C,
Mrs. J. H. Gorham of Greensboro, Mr.

P. Heath, $15,000 by JulianvH. LitO The Road Supervisors of Township
No; 2 will meet Saturday August 5th

tle and $25,000 by W. H. Belk, This
: urmture and House Furnishingsand Mrs W. B. Marks, .Miss Ruth bank has the largest capital of any

Marks and Earl Marks of Augusta, Ga
Of the future of China, Mr. Satobank yet chartered by the State andMrs. B. F. McMillan', Miss Genevieve

The Fever Situatfon New Orleans

' New Orleans, July 26. Six deaths
from yellow fever were recorded today
up to 6 p. m., making a total to date of

f The number of new cases reported
ed yesterday, but compiled todayis 11

making all told to date 165. There are
now 19 foci of infection.

said:

to consider important matters of bus-

iness.
N. T. FULCHER,

Secty.

Trustees Sale.
Pursuant to an order of S. W. Small

will do a commercial and savings busi-

ness. ' ' v i
McMillan, and Miss Clarkie McLean of
Red Springs, Mr. Ernest J. Green and "If the central government could

work in harmony with the district andEdward Pegram of Durham, N. C,
- Mr. and Mrs. Chas, S. Hollister and

provincial governments . China would ;

become a great power, but at present )

family of New Bern.

Everything to make a home comfortable and
attractive, such as book cases, China Closets,
Eockers and others.

Any one that is thinking of buying will do well to see me before they
buy, as .we sell goods where competition cuts no figure.

vJ. S Mill!--,
wood, referee in Bankruptcy in the
matter of D. A. Owings, bankrupt, Ithat seems to be impossible." '

Japan's attitude toward , China wasL8t bunday evening , service was
held in the music' room, the evening
lesson read by Mr. G. A. Joiner of

will offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash on Saturday August 5, ,1905 atmost friendly, said Mr. Sato, and while

maintaining no moral Monroe doctrine
over the empire, she felt that it was

12 o'clock M., all that stock of goods,Talledga, Ala, , Besides the regular

Another Charlotte Company charter-

ed was the Charlotte Realty Co,- - capital
$100,000 authorized, the incorporators
same as the bank.
" The Table Rock Lumber Co. of Mor-gant-

is chartered with $30,000 capital

R. L. Whitmer principal incorporator.

Small And Presscott.
' - July 26

- Eld George C Vause closed a series
of meetings at the F. W. B. church
here last night, . There were ' Shelve

wares and merchandise ' now in the

Puts light in the eye, tints the cheek
with Nature's bloom, loosens the ten-

sion of life, brushes the cobwebs from
the brain, that's what Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets.. For sale by F. S. Duffy. ,

' song service there were vocal solos by
Mrs. Gorham and Mrs. Chas. L, Ives. store on Broad street, formerly occu-

pied by D. A. Owings, including all theThere were several selections given by
a quartette consisting of Messrs. Ives dry goods, ; boots, shoes, clothing and

notions together with the fixtures inand" Hollister, Mrs. Gorham andWrs.

more or less under Japan's protection.
This protection by way of illustration,
Mr. Sato said was "not so strong over
China as that of the United States over
South America."

Mr. Sto emphasized the announce-
ment made frequently before that
Japan does not seek territorial aggran-
dizement and on this point the speaker

Coultaa. '; '' q Sale Continues for vGone to His Reward.

. Rev. V. G. Brittian died at his home
said store.

WILLIAM DUNN, JR.
()July 26, 1905. Trustee.

Monday night one of the famous
''country dances" Was given with
about 75 persons present. Those from

, near Pollocksville at 6 o dlock p. m.,
' .Tiiltr 9ft 'aff-A- i A Inner linorerincr illnpaa.

One Week Longer
An lin.rA frA fnrxAa knnil linn.h.a miinil mn.t a ni- - r .A

came forth and accepted Christ as their
Saviour and we trust much good was Q

a distance came in wagons to the Inn accomplished.
- - " o j

I He was a highly respected gentleman, Sunday Excursions To Morehead City
I a faithful minister of the gospel loved .Misses Effie Wetherington and Mary

and esteemed by his church andallwhoj- - And Beauton Via A N t It K.Whitford of Zorah were here last week 8
said: ": V V ,:

. "We Want in Manchuria equal oppor-
tunity, or what Mr. Hay called the
'open door."

" resDonse to further Questions Mr.

visiting relatives and friends. .
, knew mm. A man of strong mind and
I stiring character. He was about 55

years old, he leaves to mourn this sad
Mr: Ed Swain and wife of AdaHa" at

no VVC IIHTC (UUU 1 JF gWUO WH IIUUU .im lUIWIi WO DUIU T. O UK. V

decided to continue our sale for one week longer. ' ,

It is our aim to close out our entire stock' of summer goods and
this week we will have prices never before heard of. A good many
things will be sold regardless of cost. We will give you very low
prices on the following: - v V; ; :j .

' ' -

Mens Boys and Children's Clothing, Mens and Womens Oxfords,
Straw Hats, Laces and Embroideries, Ribbons, Silks, White and Fig-

ured Lawns, Metis Summer Underwear, Neckwear, Trunks and suit
cases, Mattings, Rugs, Lenaleum and floor Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains,
Screens, and a thousand other things that cannot be mentioned. .

tended church .here last Sunday.

from Swannanoa and the "stations."
, It was one of the most entertaining of

occasions and a season of much merri-
ment and next morning piazza comment
The piano was aided by string instru- -

ments and sometime after midnight
saw a conclusion. Jj)

The well known High Top climb is
being made regularly; the view from
there being very fine. Carriages can

Commencing Sunday August 6th,
1905 the Atlantic and North Carolina
R. R., will not honor Sunday-Excursio-

tickets sold at the reduced Sunday rate
on any train except train No. 1, leaving
Goldsboro on Sunday at 7 a. m., and on

Safkaid Japan is overpopulated and
that in the opening ot Manchuria andMiss Hattie Dowty of Oriental has

o
( )

( )

n
( )

( )

( )

o
o
n
(

( )

been visiting relatives and friends here

loss a loving and sorrowing wife, two
aughters, one son, several sisters and

brothers and a host of friends, - .,

' His remains were taken to Richlands
for tho past week. '

. t,
1

Korea an attractive field for immigra-
tion would be nearer home than offered
to Hawaii or America.

As to Japan's attitude toward Amer--

tvain Ma 9 rotnmintT lnavititr Mara.Mr. Ollie Peed and wife of Doublin

o
o
u
o
o
o
u

Onslow county for interment Thursday head cjt t B;50 p thesame day
He ' was a f native!of Onslow county s,w ..attended church here Saturday.

,c7.v "K""WV having moved to Jones about 15
be used to lessen the distance some-
what. Several ladies from Alabama
added to the reputation of the State

years
ago.

then became more enthusiastic in his
i "h. hawtatTiwi rami v nivA rnA a nvm(somewhat) by their manner of climb

Eld George Vause will start for his
home today. .

V

Mrs. Ludy Tingle and two children

Henrietta and Lilly of Alliance were
here Saturday and Sunday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. C H Rowe.

ing this mountain height. conversation than in any previous topic
g th of th9 entire community m

Hesaid: ' ij.':,,.- u

Passengers presenting these tickets
for passage on other Sunday trains will
be charged twenty-fiv- e (25) cents extra
by the conductor. This additional fare
will also be4 charged passengers who
board trains other than trains Nos 1 2

on Sundays at stations where there are
no agents R E L Bunch, T M

WHO bllCll glt.b WHO.The rains have given way to better
.' weather. A number of new guests are A FRIEND."We are almost boyish in our enthu-

siasm and friendship for America.
VI h'le we are friendly with China as

expected this week from New Borland Miss Adh Hardy of Oriental was here
N 1 1elsewhere. - vniiipnau mairinn Tiamia r . ... ...

1
..O.V...R xi. ' Orientals, our greatest friends are

Rev. Chas. Lee will preach at the America and England. Why, the first
Disciple church here next Saturday and monument ever erected to any foreign- -

Perfect womanhood depends on per-

fect health. Nature's rarest gift of
physical beauty comes to all who use
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. Bright
ai!ab ani vaA aYnialra tttJt Ha lion 3fi

Woman's Club Meetino.

NOTICESunday. J er in Japan wis that to Commodore

h, Miss Alice Warren of Edward attend Perry and the policy and conduct of the ' . by p g j)uffy
A Uawa lnn hI1.I I imnvloin tumnla Ka lout flft imoia Is hereby given that an election will be

held in the town of Vanceboro, MondayMr, Henry Rowe went to Bayboro ,
haa been on 01 he,P to us- - We regard

Having decided to discontinue our retail business we will sell at retail at
COST for CASH, our entire stock of Crockery, Cutlery and household furnish
ings. We also offer to the right party upon very advantageous terms, th
whole of said stock a-- d Our long established business. .

r

There W;ll be a meeting this evening
at 6 o'clock in the Hih School building
of the Womfca's Cluh. All memb ,rs
are requested to be present, and all
other ladies who can come, are invited
to attend.

By order of the President. -

, MISS MARY HENDREN, ;

'','. Secretary.

snd other places in Pamlico county "wjr. ,

last week. He returned home Monday.'! The question was put to Mr. Sato as
August 28th to vote for or against the
sale of whiskey in said town, the saidCASTOR I A

' For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Kavs A!;:;s E::;!;t

to any possiDimy oi connict wan me
United States in the future as suggest- -Messrs. Rufus Edwards and Jim Holi

dia returned home last week from a M. E. UliMurst k Co.,
election being called by the board of I

commissioners, in regular meeting, j

upon the presentation ' of petition'
'signed by one-thir- d of the qualified
voters of the town.

' WILLIAM CLEVE.
Mayor of Vanceboro.

Bears the
45 Pollock Street.

trip to Hyde - "county. I A free Ix.t.le of lr. Tbactf. Wvcrano"
Miss Emma nardy attended church1 Blood Sympillbeent to any reader of

here Sunday. - thi paper who will write to the Thachei
Mr. Jesse Cay ton went to Edward Medidne Co., Cluttanooga, Tena.

Monday - Marietta.

OAOTOniA.
Btyi tl V' ttoi You Have Always Baajlit Signature

TO TII3 1.IEr.CIIAIIT:. If you haven't Red Meat Tobacco in stock, write the factory we win erpply you direct
TO TIE coitcik.: r

We give you our absolute guarantee that each 10c plug of Red Meat is
mn :s eft titer tobacco and contains more good solid juicy chewingqual-if- v

t' ii nil rr 10er',"r rv v ; 1 t ' I rr Fi1 1 V v nnv f trlnry


